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Fridaty, 25-CiIRISTMÀAS DAY.
Saturday,5 2-St. Stephen, B.
Sunîday, 27-Boly Innocents, MM.
Monda>, 28-St. John, Ap.
Tuesday, 29-St. Thomas of Canterbury, B. M
Wednesday, 30-Of the Sundity within the Oc-

tave of Christmas.
Thursday, 41-St. Sylvester, P. O.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The European news is of little interest. In thi

English papers a lively discussion on the merit:
of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet still continues, and

it is generally admitted that the writer bas abund.
antly proved what no one ever doubted-that nc
Christian can yield an absolute or unlimited alle-
giance to any human authority.

grom Germany we learn that the Von Àrnini
trial lias resulted in a verdict of guilty against
the accused, who lias beau sentenced to three
months imprisonnent, the time that ho bas
already been confined to be reckoned as part of the
term. The German Parliament lias been adjourned,
not however till it had shown Bismarck that bis
power in that Assembly was on the wane. Indeed
i it is said that he bas actually tendered bis re-
signation, whieh the Em.zi'ror, however, refused to
aeeept. RuW.ors of a plot against Bismarck are

#)r 1''-trculated ; but it seems inost likely that ho

'bas set these afloat himself; and it is very possible
tht liho lf la the author of the threatening
letters which it is said thatho lias receivcd. There

is nothing nei to report from France or Spain.

The Ontario Legislature bas concluded its ses-

sions. The Cemmittee named by the Quebec Par-

liament fer investigating the Tannery Land ques-

tion hascommenced its sittings ins ontroal, and
ld busy examining ivitueses.Ifla the wholhoped
that it may succoed in bringing the .wle trutb
te light, so that the guilty parties, if guilty parties
there be, may be punishîed, and that full justice

may at last be donc.
B. Devlin, Esq., is now spoken of as a candidate

for Montreal Centre, in opposition to M. P. Ryane

Esq.
The "Sisters of Charity" have lîen suppresed,

and their labors probibited by the Liberal Goveru-
ment of Mexico. Were Our Lord again te appear
en earth in any country where liberal principles
orerin the ascendant and were ho to go about

bealing the sick, comfoting the afiicted, giving'
sight to the blind, and preaching glad tidings te

the poor,r e would fareo as badly at the bauds ef
the civil ruionscf that country, as ie did at tue
hands of the Pharisoes in fhecdays of Ris sojourn
upon carth.

THE GUIBORD CASE.
The full text of the decision of the Judicial

Cemmittee of the Privy Council in this long pend-

ing case, being now before the public, we think .

that many of our rendors may be pleased to have a
short account of the circuinstances which led te

this long litigation.
Guibord, the deccased, a printer by trade, and at

one time a menber of the Catholic Church, died

excommunicte; the sentence of excommunica-

tion 1 xaving been pronounced by the Bishop of

Montreal, in accordance with the laws of the

Cbreb, applied to al, without exception, who
should in spite of her admonitions romain zuem-
bers of a society known in Montreal as the Institut

Canadûen. of this society Guibord, up to the time

of his death, was a member; in consequence heo
died withou the sacraments, and was- refused

burial in that part of the Catholie cemetery re-
served by the law of the Church for the interment

of the bodies of her faithful children. Sepulture,
civil sepulture, however, was offered in another
part of the cemetery ; but of course', unaccompa-
nied with any religious ceremonies.

This offer was refused b lithe friands of the de-

ceased Guibord; and the Institu of which ho had

been a member, taking thei natter in band in the

name of the widow of the deceased, inatituted legal
proceedings to compel ecclosiastical burial of the

body of its deccased associate. A judgmerit in its

favor was rendered, but was subsequently set aside
by the Court of Revision in Montreal, whose de-
ision, quashing the first judgment, was confirmed
y the Court of Qeen's Bench. Hereupon .the

case as appesled te the .udicial Committeo c1
the rrivy Council.

'To ùndérstand the merits of the case We must
nees aay 'a few word. about tie, hAwiU Casadien.
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In the catalogue we find amongst others, a long
array of the works of George Sand in which are sung
the praises of impure and illicit love, togother with
a fine assortment of the books of that very filthy
old satyr, Paul de Kock. That our readers may
form somo estimate of the moral value of these
works, with whaich the Iastitt adorns the shelves
of its library. and whose perfect morality it main-
tained against the Bishop, we niay mention that,
in a celebrated Protestant literary Reaview, Black-
s'oas Edinburgh Magazine, cthe writer of the first la
spoken of as the "Sappho of Adultery ;" whilst the
other is dismissediL with the curt remark that the
lasciviou old beast is vidently so destitute of all
moral sense whatsoevcer, as to be ignorant of the
ivord decency. These, not to be tedious, wero the

nworks which the Bisiop condemned as immoral,
as highly unfit to be put in the hands, or placed
under the cyces, of the jeunesse of Montreal, and
whi.ch brought about the quarrel betwixt the
Church and the Istitut Canadien, which cualminated
in the excommunication of the members of that
societ.'.

Would Protestants for a moment divest them-
selves of their bitter anti-Catholic prejudices;
would thyc> for a moment grant that it is pos-
sible, barely possible, ecan for a Catholic Bishop
sonîetiaes to ble in the righit-we rould fearlessly
Icave the deciaion in the case as betwixt Mgr.
Bourget and the Institut Canadien in their bands.-
Nay'! we would go further, and would confidently
expect friom every Protestant father, froua every
Protestant inother, from every man who respect
the natural laiws of chastity, of moral cleanliness,
and of conjugal fidelity, a vote of thanks te the
Bisiop, Roianist though he be, who denounced
as immoral, the works of one whom eminent Pro-
testant authorities have branded as thel " Sappho 0
Adultery," and of that lewd old reprobate Paul de
Kock. As it is, the sympathies, we arc sorry te
say, of the ultra-Protestant and evangelical com-
niunitv Lave all been on the other side.

And yet tlie question here at issue n'as nef eueof
dogma; n'as not indeed merely a question in the
supernatural order; it involved not only the issue:
Are thei orks of Voltaire without restriction-for
even in Voltaire's works wie must make a distinc-
tiorf-wholesomc food for a community calling it-.
self Christian, and against wbich the Christian
minister of religion has no cause or right to raise
his voice? But are the novels of George Sand, the
aforesaid " Sappho of Adultery," are the tales of Paul
de Kock, books fit to be put in the hands of any
young person? Are they not morally corrupting ?
And is not he, or it, which lends his or its aid in
making young persons acquainted wiLh this pecu-
liar style of literature, ' a? Our readers
will each one for himself, fill up the blank as lis
moral feelings may dictate.

They will at aIli vents now sec why the Church,
speaking by the mouth-of the Bilsop of Montrea
condemned the Institut, and excommunicated its
members, until suc utime at least as is library
should have been purged tof certain works; and
except amongst very ervanglical Protestants of the
Witnes type, vo fancy theore will not bemuch dif-
fernce of opinions as to the merits 'or demnrifs - of
the action of the much abused Bishop-wlio, as is
a Prôtestant Bishop 4 is bound by his vows at Con.
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Committee charged with fe nevision cf thc c
logue, with the objectw'e suppose; of elminat
any peocant matter the said library, might
found to contain. Avwarm discussion ensued ; a
finally i was votecd by a large majority of the 
saitut, that its library contained no improper boo
and that the Institut itself was:the sole judge of 
nmorality oits library. Under these cireumstan
the affair came under'the cognisance of the Bish'
who took the side of the minority of the memb
of the Institut; declaring that its library did co
tain manziyMost immoral books, rhi no Cathoi
which no Christia, which no man vith any
spect for the natural law, should rend, or put i
the hands of young persons of cither sex. I
Lordship therefore declared that the. Institut h
incurred the censures pronounced by the Churc
until its library should be purged of the boo
which he denounced as immoral.

To judge of the mierits, in a moral point of vie
of this action of the Bisluop, we must maike soi
allusion to the contents of the library of the Instit
It contained no doubt iiany good and valab
books; but it also contained others of a most c
jectionable character-books to which nt only r
Catholics and all Christians must objot as co
trary to Christianity; but to which evecy dece
nan who respects the natural virtues of chasti
and muorai. cleanliness, must, noe matter wharit h
views of religion, also object.

Of these objectionable books v e iNl mentio
sone that have mostly struck us on a perisal
the Catalogue of the library of the Imiti. W
find therein, for instance, La Voltaire's Works
his filthy, hie unmentioably obscene Roma,
which not only throw ridiculo upon all reveale
religion, but whicli arc -ery cess-pools, throwing
out day and night a stench sufficlent to poison the
moral atmaosphere of the entire world. A singula
circunstance connected with this portion of th
Inttitat'a library we must mention. One of th
books contained in a complote collection of th
Torks of Voltaire (which the l stitut annouced as
being in its possession) comprises of course the
neffiably beastly Pucelle; but though, by implica-
ion fron its catalogue, acknowledgiig the pos-
ession of this vork, the IInstitut pretends that it is
1t on the shelves of its library B> bwhat sor
f matàl or intellectual jugglery this extraordinary
eft of haing, aud at the same fime of not baving,
book is ac.:omplished, ve cannot pretend to ex-

lains. We may form a shrewd guess as to how
lie trick is donc; but we leave it as a puzzle for
ur reader's ingenuity. En attendanft, we must con-
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nd dealt 'with th case as lawyers' noe as nioralista; r Gadspttht OUR cs. (John 'II. 2)

ta. anhassum ing thatth e si aish naxim s cf G allican-, w srn t r d t m e y brufthen; whther l n thu e whLolc
7%- sud aa.umingtbat n'~as alias'a crime ivo lansattIfvs acieb

ks, ism which obtained in France in the seventeenth in Cain's time. Noi if i was aia' a crime, If body of fhe sacred' Scrptures thore is ontained
netOcrim, ihen se don unciatica mnore terrible than that eCuaprsed lithe contur whelin fthe Parliamnents undurtook te ad- surely' did net beceme a né crime, when Mose duwnstcfn nor' tebt. Itas addres pis you

ces minister the sacraments at the point of the bay- broughtt ha old fothea Ia edi tfrou the Ica o by Our Divine Lord,.to thead Jrualepionosýandorere te va tiumte o arredte heMount. WhIt would Mesesbaye said te th lad - it f e

op, ouies, and odeed fthe iaticunm t.o earied te tho atones Of bis time, think you if on bis coming -nwhich, about te crucif'the Son of Gd, vas te

ers xcommuniated inner, betwixt a couple Of gre- doivn, they ad met him itlt Ah I Highi Piesr distryed la if. imupeiteuco, .mti nt ee
uns oxcemmuuieatedl sinner, hotwixt atone of tRiaL once meaf magnificent cf ciLles nwas

on- -nadiers--werc in force in Canada; they found your religion la only a day old I Would, he net te of tha net mas a ie as
,ic, theiefore that the excommunication of Guibord have answered them think you Ye brood of dupo aterIlwas a terrible denunci.
re- was insufficient to exelude him from the privileges r ye kn anefwbat ecsa." rsne popleterlyelost amongst the cites, it has nover aftture na ieffcen t nîvlue appear te tbink, that flic docalogue n'as a nen' de-Saante of ordinary Catholies, and adjudged that bis ne- parture ; that it n'as a new religion ; that it eghteen centuries been able to regain a shadoreven cflifs former graudoar-whuilifs t tempe,lis mains be interred in the principal or unreserved was something added to the world's previouswbich n'as f once trae mighty huart cf the Role
.ad portion of the cemetery, but without insisting upon knowledge of morality. And yet tis is a grave City andas a once te ity ceearo te fly

ch the performance of any ecclesiastical rites or acta errelotosncb an ere t MIn fllibdtonu lias Throne of God the aspirations of Lia chosen peo
ks of worship over the body or grave of the deceased But even suppoaing for the saie of argument ple)ie to this day an enigma and a sarchi to th

Guibord. So for the present the matter rests. that Mr. Gladstone bas Sustained lis charge-to Judas i as wld is Sahiur fer thirty picocf
w, We cannot in concluding this brief history of rwht doeid amount?aIn what does the Infalli- silver-andifs God bas baoded Juduf s adrJtec.hulit>' decreod b>' the Vatican Comineil difefom slo-A ntefrnlrpbcia..q Vrt
me the oae, but express our regret that the very able the Infallibiifty acceped tf Catho 'îvo salem--the one to eternal reprobation te
ut . cousel for the Institut should, in the course of the previous to that decree? This isa an important , l andt ast utter destruction,
le proceedings, have indulged in such very severe question, because perhaps after ail we shall find Cut itis ot as a threatagainst the once Holy
b. language against the Clhurch and her ministers in aat tM. Gladtonoe iPamphllere a more ucl-i ful forcerus aem tht his deninciat r a s the
ail Canada, as tiat wihich a the reports ie find attri- of-theart The ereroe fti egin oier Ro>' City- another Jerusalem -another
n- buted to hlm. The cause of bis clients did not equally apt discoverer of maro's nests. TRie bis- ladTemple-hireinby baptism ithe Holy of Holae
nt require tis of him ; ihilst good taste, and the tory of Infallibility is this. e dwelt gainLost d hich alas his teRt is held
ty inenory of favors conferred, shouldhave pronpted Fort flidecro cfa GneralComucil te wbe 'vaiid, that Jerusalenthat tmpli fli euHoly Cit-

ils um to soften down a little the asperity of bis oreu thaltg parlauncoirrfon ie iteas ria inipenitent sinner-the soul of the impious manle lud thant flic cuncil slieuld have boen prcsided whc says "lTe-day I mili sin-to-morcon'1Ivilcetongue. He should have remenmîered that, if to- Over by the Pope cither in person or by legate ;in peas" To-day tewll s-Too i widre.
day lie stands before the publie, as a prominent other words that for the acts of the body te L p lnis heart lTher ist nelld. "Mark a sai

of member of a learned and honorable profession, it valid, it is necessary that they should have the arr e> ae cfsn G bhak elltheconsent oethefLi bead. Butt b rpste la fnihere Sp itc Trf I e dcc eta> l isnnd4
e0 is, uander God, te the Church, to the Bishop, to the is a converse .d i i t a ke;i; proposition te Spirit of Tru fhiRe does not say u e in
; priests whom le is severe upon, that le owes is body' require the consent of the head, do the acts hi reason tiet there is no God; because never yet

n social and professional position, and other worldly of the oad require the consent of the body; ia bis rossn»,de» howea faare l wa Qd.cNot oe hf
d advantages ; tIat they , vhen lie was uin very hum- other words are the decrees of a Pope binding bo- been able tfin lie reison, tt ail oeradiag
g bl circumatances,took hm by the hand, brought fore the assent of therwhole body of Bisiops lias ail' tRose atheisis cnd lufidee, thatc, Le dvin,

been received ? There is no doubt that the CatI- hose aes an fiels, o e dei
e hlm inte their colleges, educating himt gratuitOus- olicîChurch as a whole lias'aways maintained the as sown like tares upo the earthc as ever yet
r ly and ouftoftthirabundantcharity givinghim that affirmative that such decrees are binding. In re- ton voluaes on volumes, as they have wdoncit
e intellectual life which he now' devotes to the ser- cent tines ovoeer there rose up a clique, (we a n atempt te pro te i lat' are is

e vice of their enemies ; that infact, he is the creature chyca, ehich dcied I. Non indeed that they God"--th' tey may fhlaboured with iendish
of their bounty, and the work of their hands. It denied the whole proposition. By no means, for -ohas nitnto tobeGottfh s bae ncerwith others

s is no reprocch to himf that lie was in his youth while they acknowledged that a papal decrec thse writ g these attempts have never deceli.
e poor; it is no reproach to him that ho was edui- wich w'as accepted as IL we sb rdefaua, .e., fat coteel-s, bcause the' bhave nover coine fron

iabsolufel>'poe asirfnabe;te conviction-if is eni>' tiair bcd lieart'-thoir eue
cated by the charity of the priesis; but it is lard yet reqi tesedn'as io fcnBs o ftles vile passions, which have said "Thore is no God.'
i- e think, very liard, that lhe should forget these threugh silence and lapse of fine inas necessary.. But the rIybrethrn, there are naed who from
things, and slould turn so bitterly on the hands They did not require that the Bishops should be fao l ne ntelect ave dadt

t that Lad cherished him when young. The wound- assembled in order te give their consent; all they s>' Ilioarfley, I liow mavyoilu t dc,
required wats that dispersedl over the whole world nay millions are there, who have withl the 1ool Ofcd agle felt-so the fable tells us-her anguish i etrhd vais tses d shon flct In ord fle Psalmist said in teir heart, that "there ais norelce,0ha eae'w iicl luheinrenarouasocs, tIc>' shouldnat oUed. J» aIn ter G cd." Theimpenîitont sîaergigon ln Il,redoubled as she reflected, that the arrow which words they granted, that the acts of the nead with- in- wiinigten abandon tecoccasions or ti

lad struck ber was featliered or tipped with the out the body, were valid nets se long as the body nparters f bis ine-living nccrding te t i die.
spoils o lier own wings; may not theic leaned put in no formal protest. From this it will be fates Of bis Passions,ng aglecting thes ol
coune.l for tle pr ecufien malce a pereonal a1i casily seen how extremely narrow was the ques-taentf hi pareons an eeting t eaHltion at issue; narrowed te begin witih by being tlic cfacraments, which are the most powerful iearu
cation of itis fable of the Eagle and the Arrow ? action of a clique, and narrowed also by the "frace-he, it is who ails a fool, says in his ea

fact that thie narrow hclique admited nam ofli Gode" -toliai n ls imrpenifnce me rel ne
A.'wmit MERITElD TM UTDw ihe wquestion. The greateat cuteoerd "of fi ed" : to hinm in his blasphemous presuîmption

The Calcutta correspondent of the Times, from dayrs nestea Pretesat papelic Theo r day. "A "there is no God." In the present ordinary dis.TRio alciata corespeidoutMace's neaf," says the Caflilihcclga.peu saition cf Ciod'a proi'idenic, flicAlnilif>'no
whoim we have already quoted on the subject of It should always Le borne in mind that defini-lpesatinsofeGod's proienthe A ig
c" Indian Missions," reverts to the sanme topic in tions of councils are nearly always judicial, that is abyse;:-hone longer speasaetite impioeus and
a subsequent letter, in whichhlie paya the follow- to say are nearly always directed against some abndoned debauclie b>t to thandwitiug and

particular error, just as la the world of morals fIe flicdwiing wel merited tribute te the glorious Jestuit decalogue was fe moral definit ions dircted he wai! "Mane, Thecel, Phares." He no longerjes't lc ne us on orl dfratios drecedthcowa thie Jezabel houdleig front fIe wmndcw.
Missionary, St. Francis Xavier, Apostle of the against ten classes of iiinoralities whichlin those But if te fieabandeled sinnr florm tne iGod a
Indies; in honr of whom the Catholics of Calcutta days obtaine f in the vorld. If then definitions of But -if the anon es treisno a
are organizing a pilgrimage te bis shrine at Goa, a councils are judcial, they cannot be said to Le r he tomient fi lnighty restrains bis wranth fa

changes of doctrine, but are in realityproteast againa .ic .nît-i linegloct b punish on t h indistance which will entail a journey of be e change. Papal infallibility always existed as a doc-iy ctrne, niy hn order m
3,000 and 4,000 miles. If " thero are te be Christ- trinle in the chureh thougli net as a defined doc- te moesuco ay bflihe emrs iniquitan i ode fui!
ian pilgrimages," says the Times correspondent, trine; and it would undoubtedly bave remained filled up. dam's ftasgr'ssion mny have be fe

"in India, there can ho noue toi the shrine of a (theugh stil a doctrine) had it net been for the piated by bis expulsion frein te gardon-Cain'Gallican errer. Mn. Gladtoeo hîouid nef Le ilîl- murder mu>' have been atcnod ton b>' lia coaslesmore devoted worker than St. Francis Xavier.- gical. The British Constitution undoubtedly ex- randerings and fhe universel execratin cetas
The man wiho went bareheaded tlirongh India, ifsed before the laws of England existed. The kind-fer insofaunpieuswenld na>' ave bec
sleeping and cating as he could, and dying a last laws of England are emanations ftom the British indhenut iy f awaters o fwedeluge-bat

more truly a martyr than many of the persons who constitution, and if the British constitution liad ausoetheh i enitent sinuer, whom God aelloh u
ivoire giron teflic wild beufs, is l n'orth hold- no existed, the laws of England would not have go ounireprelu ieiins, eau cal>' meeftf
were givent ea wil e betR , missiem nies o e existed or at least would have talien a very dif- ugo oreprobaf ion expressoin la n fe ords e fe

la; up as an example feront form. It would be illogical therefore to as- ter er go, and eysalisedk ie and e shahwo di
East. Certainly there has been no man like him sert that the British constitution las changeid inytur ins." fIchLordsh>' se e d,e a ind albad
-no man at ail approaching him-in these lands.'> merely because laws in accordance with the Brit- thee-yo shall at length seek me la order to r

Net amongst Protestant Missioncries most c- !"h cstitution areeinr d ' tone Ae A pentence, but I will laugh at your destruction aNotaongl rotstat CsfhicMris msaea er-iequnhI>' illegieslinluMm. Gladstone te assent, f bat 'eu siacîl die la yeaan hs.tainly, thotîgh humblyi many Catholic Missionaries the constitution of the Catholie Church has y là inldie second part etsinr.tet-" yc sii
have foilowed in hie footsteps. But then neither changed, because of the several definitions made Itci the end ned f our terrye

by different councils. seek mea"--that ls contained -the most terniblepSt. Francis Xavier, nor Lis Romish successors were Mr. Gladstone semiaking history. The denial fIthe denunciation. It doeés not strike the wor
bampered with wife, children, and nurseries. ofnSt. Tomasconfirmed ptadventtire the Resur- with wonder te se the impious sinuner ut off i
would be a good joke te see a Protestant married rection of our Divine Lord. The denial of Tertul. an offended God in the inidst of his sins-to see
missionary goig bareheaded through India, and lien confirmed the Supremacy of the Chair of Peter. Baltzz suamned befere Lh tribunal of a y

leading thelfe which Xavier led. True, h was Mr. Gladstone's denic vill ouly confirm to al anda 1 peerul Qd b fy hhandiritingon
tini th Papl Ifal i bl i y. allue ver>'aigRit on %whicli a li as dofiiedht

only a misguided Papist, an enissary of thel Man But et l r. Gladstone beware. History is a sacred vessels of the temple, to sce a Jezabel f
of Sin," and a child of perdition; yet somehow or solmn warner, whom it is dangerous todesis. afron the window the moment after sha as soug

oflir le dd mnag pedifin slen vaner uhni i ledauoreis e dse'. Rheie lnndeaf>' cf lien dresa and lascîvleuh piotherhe did manage te do a wiork of which the Te no institution in the world d those words turcshe nodaise lastoful legs lani l aou dc
marks are to be seen al over the East oven te this a fre Sceliymott ne o e 1impune lacesa inttosaJuda gisf in desair at
day. fnenwhoeare thearly' Ohristicns ihIf plhe licalis sold lis Lord. These judgments tho' te

___________ e» arbo smeaeh ryd l ittns vt . tlrible-arc juat and flic nuct abandoecd ackaia
ORI N. ' to set them on fire, to serve as torches wherewitri b er ju and e uponem askne

ORDINATIONS. to light the public squares and imperial gardensall e ect s f tne erdeois theri ascth
On Safurdeay, 19th inst., in thec chapel etflthe pai flic penaly cf flicr cmuel.tydetbad cf fli paton offe the iner ime.ied in thse alwnode"

Grand Seminar>', flic followving Ordens -were con- gisfa fsalit b>' thesepmiserabs. eintimit shiall asek ne" fthut proves flic moat terrible pua
ferred b>' Ris LodhpteBso fGain-Tiberins. He mighit lare begun awifth Herod thIe csmnt cf aIl. "TYe shalil seek me"-yoau shi
pIolis :- Greaf, who thirsting fer thie blood cf fie Infant performi evenyhing in upeanance nequisitef

Charentn er Lajmnose, Monfre; T Cuac alangliter cfhei Innocent n'sas sftdek th bfti a -you shall sighi anad implore forgiveness-'O
D) McConalogueo, Boston ; J Growne>', Brooklyn ; loathseo disease frouamwhichi in levain souglit te friends shahli e overjoyed cf flic seeming hisp
E Maloney', D O'Sullivan, Burlingtonu; N Boa- escape b>' attempts upon bis lite. Pilate tee, fIe cag-hysalcnesta huhyu

dreault, T Phielan, Charlottetowna; M Byrne, P baud wvashen, w'as etrnipped cf lais dignitios sud flua wa imnnonai, your cnd n'as mest holy-and .
McElen>'y J PRilan, Hartfordd• M coGrath, dgraded, dishoeured and in esile, died in Soutl- ae'~ 5a0 elelîy n in. yt> breien dos ne-t

P Caurlin, M Cookie, J Gieeson, T Grace, W Louer- John flic Baptist, whoe b>' tavon cf Caligula lied impartial justice cf that Qed whoe bas declarmed t
gan, J O'Sullivan, Providence ; M Lynott, Scran- been made King, died aIse an exile. Lut Mn. le w¼ill nef be mocked" sud that "what c
fera R Burke, Springfield; H McGill, St Joan; b ldtn eae ooeijrsm pue retren thie alner wluo in fIe day ef lis str'e
Ton St Pul; J Lefickl Con. Ste Cois.C thlis- Cinal, unisied says Juas Christ thirougRi lias be»nl ic heabit cf moccking God shahl i

sIen, Alton; P Shceely, Boston i M Lerkin, Ring- SAoEnoos. nse he mocked when lao thlcu bedo tsorrod
asonu; G Mahoney', Providence ; F Lutertre, t brz sky Be s1ha find floe engmar'c aI

Hyacinthe. BIRTH. tera et fine " they> shall call upon mc and I r
.Diaconate-MlM. J Brouillet, O Robent,- F Lah- la Toronte, on Thursday', Dcc. 10thi, flic Globe, not Riear." The imipious ainnerw nthefi mi

horte, Montreal J Mesher, Albany ; J 'Halionan, oftc jolie. ofthis crimes bas sid-"I wiil sinnoon; but whi

Harfford; ;Bae,SMuplyubuqe; B ouSning-c isdcnuir t cudregref that w canuet aIs Le bis euf howmserably bois miten.
field. hoenesly' tender our congratulations on fliegoenrl flic' he bave tine te sendi for fthe minaister cf G

.Priesthood-MM. Z Allard, G Berard, O Ranci, Japerneoth batng Sogiitvsachchhtto'ecnfswatouhe
McEoyMonrel; Byla, Gibo T w-se clama>' ifs figure, that we almostL vish--even -anointediand tRio' teoalloutward appearauce he

nE>' Bann; J' Raansolman, Marrniy» , Breln at tRio niak cf ofeonding fIe defing maternai parent fulfilud ail liat ha necessary fer a good andl h
E 3no, Clt ; JGaigan, T.on, ln--theru lad been a mis-carrnage fatal te flic off- death; wnho shall unsurme lIni fhe inward diapo

tord ; A Lemay', Cong. Sta Croix. spaing. Lest anyone shiould thinki us fastidio usnafosecssvabyaitheTo'hW


